July10,2009

1traka Joh noon
Archlteoto, 7,C.

Mr. Erv Vosters
Vande Hey Raleigh
Re:

Myers Administration and Teaching Center
University of Dubuque
Dubuque,Iowa 52001

Dear Erv,
StrakaJohnsonArchitects, PC has had the pleasureof working with the University of
Dubuque (Dubuque, Iowa) for many yearson a number of building types. In 2004 we
were commissionedto help thern design a new and prominent building on campus- the
Myers Administration and Teaching Center. The building is used for a variety of
pulposes,primarily instruction and administration,along with executive office suites.
Becauseof the importanceof the building and its high visibility, we resolved to use first
quality materials throughout. Many of the original facilities on campuswere cappedwith
hard tile roofing, primarily clay tile (French and slateprofiles), and we determinedto use
a similar hard tile roofing for the Myers Building, to speakto its statureas a preeminent
facility, and to blend with other proximate facilities.
The product we chosefor this important building was Vande Hey Raleigh's Classic Slate
cementtile. Some of the reasons/characteristics
that led us to this choice were:
l. Aesthetics- the Vande Hey Raleigh roof addsdepth and texture to the roof of this
significant [3-story] building, helping it blend into the campusfabric;
2. Color - with a wide selectionof standardand custom colors to choosefrom, we
were able to createa roof with depth and characterin multiple colors of red tones,
to complementother existing buildings on campus;
3. Durability - the durability and maintenance-freepropertiesof the material are
inherent;
4. Custom Capabilities and Components- the building has a variety of roof lines,
valleys and peaks,and Vande Hey Raleigh was able to provide ridge and hip caps,
rake ends,and all other shapesrequired to completethe roof;
5. Cold Climate - Vande Hey Raleigh's cementtile roofing is not susceptibleto the
effects of extremeclimate conditions - very hot summersand very cold winters;
the roof has performed flawlessly since its installation.
6. Cost - Vande Hey Raleigh's Classic Slate afforded a considerablesavingsover
other hard tile roofing options, a consufirmateexample of 'value'.
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As designersof the building, we arethrilled with the aestheticvalue andqualitiesthe
VandeHey RaleighClassicSlatecementtile roofing addsto the buildingoalongwith the
serviceabilityandperformancethat areinhinsic to the product. We understandthat the
University of Dubuqueis alsovery pleasedwith its performance.I cantruly saythat we
look forward to the opportunityto work with VandeHey Raleighagainin the futtre.
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